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ASTORIA. OREGON, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8, 1003.

.PERSONAL UENTION;
4)

SPRATT'S DOG BISCUITS ' Cha. A. Davis the Chinook tranman
I In the city. v'

1(. M. Brsnsford return from Port

The Depot Exhibit . 5

Colonel txwks and prtjr wwt t4

to arrlv yesterday to arrange
If pouilbla for a representation from
Clatsop county in tha exhibit being
placed In the union depot at Portland.
Ai they did not arrive they may be ex-Pf-

today and It la probubla that
a meeting will be called to receive them
tonight and to aacertaln tha dealrabil
Ity of Mndlng mieh an exhibit.

land laM. evening.

Arc You Fagged?
That run-dow- n feeling; is caused
by your over-worke- d digestive
organs not doing their work

!roperly.
Set them right,
your system and

restore sound and lasting health
by using

Beecharn's
Pills

BoM Everywhere, fn hg'nn lOe. sd Be.

G,W. Hume returned last night from
a trip to Eagle Cliff.25cfls per package It. 5. Elbon and B. W. Reed of
Rainier are at tht Occident.

Gus Gronnell tht prominent Nehalem

:'.:': CO.'S
Grand Easter Offering

Is Now Ready.

valley hop grower I In the city.
Alex, Duncan of the McOuire hotel,

Hvaside, was In the city yesterday.ROSS, HIGGIN5 a CO.
Mr. Capt. Kindred retunwd

from a visit of several days at
Industrie and resource of this favor-
ed region, which are many and varied.
President Allen of the Push Hub ha
already taken step to set thing In
motion, and Is enthusiastic concerning
the opportunity and desirability of let-

ting Clatsop be heard from.

Elect Delegates

The clerks' union held a meeting on

Tunsday evening attndd by about 40

irienibera. After Initiation rwcmonles
a aoclnl was Indulged In with progres-
sive ttltlst and refreehmenta aa the
proRratn. Josoph L. Kline and Jack
Johnson were elected rtel-gu- t to the
slat convention of clerks union to be
held In La arando on May 4. Fred
llayberg and George Italaton were elec-

ted alternates.

Hammond.
W. II. Chritenien and H. O. Van

Dusen were passengers down on last
night' train.

TUB TIDBB POR APRIL.
P. M.A. M. Mrs. Robert Drodle returned to her
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home in Albany yesterday after a visit
with her mother, Mr. F. Isllnn.

Capt. M. 8. Uaten of St. Helens
came down yesterday to the
employ of the Columbia River Packers'
association.

Miss Florence Turner began last
Monday to teach the Bartholdus school
on the Walluskle. Th term will teat

"
live nionth.--"- "

Little Russell Fox, who has been very
ill with pleur!y and Inflammatory
rheumatism for tome weeks Is some-

what '
Improved. ' ."j.W

Mr. Stanley an daughter June re-

turned yesterday from a visit to Oak
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Ladies' Fair Club

Mrs. Edith Toiler Weathered of Port
land will address the ladles of Astoria
tomorrow t i p. m. in the rooms of
the Chamber of Commerce relative to
the formation of a Lewis and Clark
club. The object Is to awaken interest
In the exposition among the Indies, and
to secure their valuable assistance In

making the fair success. All the
ladle of the city are Invited to be

present.

lt:! i.0:36

From Southern California

Mis Sue H. t'.lmore arrived home

yesterday after a three months' vlult
In California Miss Fioretta Elmore
remains' to visit In Ban Francisco for
a few week longer with her coucin
Mis Ilolbrook, Mis Elmore nay
that since the imuAU'tlty abundant rain
which fell In southern California the
country I lovely In appear-
ance and the farmers and frultmen are
Jut ilant. About M Inches of rain fell

during the winter, something almost
unparalleled and every Inch was appre-
ciated a bringing added prosperity.
Tht irnt'n field particularly show a
highly beneficial result from thte large
utnount of moisture. The ladle vis-

it fd Ml Violet Bowlybjr In Los Angeles
and Mrs. Frank Patton. Mr. Wm.
Ross and Mia Bessie Bos In Berra

No richer display of clever --

and fascinating creations for
the ladies, or greater sacrifice
in profits was ever made in

. Astoria. Among

A Thousand Bargains
you should see our New Easter
Styles in Ladies, Misses and
Children's Hose. "

All the new creations in fancy stitches, plain and mixed colors
and embroidered effects.

Ladies Fancj Hose, black cotton, embroidered boots, m g
in snorted shades, full finished, price per pair

Ladies Fancj Hose, a great assortment of shades in
neweet designs, all e. This line is so varied
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land Calif.,, and In the evening went
to tbeir home at Seaside, :

Mr. E. Everest of Neabeig Ore whoInstalled Officen
ha been very 111 for some time Is now

much improved. Mr. Everest had just
lost a daughter from typhlod fever be

Astoria lodge No. ISO, B. P.O. E.
held Its regular meeting last evening at
whk-- the following officers were In fore coming to Astoria and takingMndre, who were sojourning there In

OUHt of health, and apparently being
much benefitted. . Mrs. Wm. Rosa and

tUtlled: Chester Fox. exalted ruler;
" "5 '"'. 'sick.

m
-

J. W. Estes of Rlverton, Iowa, withCha. V. Brown leading knight; Frank
Vaughn, loyal knight; Jas. O'Coniwll in us assortment ol styles and colors it is impossiblehis wife and two daughter and hisMiss Bessie are now at Palo Alto,

where Mis Ross will remain. Mr. to describe them. Tonr choice, per pairfather-in-la- Me. Loit, arrived lastlecturing knight; F; J. Carney, secre-

tary; J. C. Clinton, treasurer;
"' Nell R.iii will soon return to Astoria.

evening for a 10 days' visit with hi bro
Crosby, lyler; Herman Prael, trustee. ther. Dr. O. B. Este and family. Mr,

adies Black Lisle Hose, embroidered boots, also a

fancy lace, with assorted colorings, prices, pair, 75c 'The lodge now number 205 member Estes I on hi way to Seattle, where
and I In every proererou condition. Report of Fish Warden

In hi monthly report, delivered ye

Molly Hogans Social terday before the fish commission at
Salem, Master Fish Warden Von Du- -

he will locate. -
k

Mr. and Mr. C. L. Houston will
leave tomorrow morning for Portland
where tbey will remain for several
months during the construction of the
new factory building of the American
Can company which Mr. Houston will

personally superintend. They will re-

side at the Beverley. . -

sen recited that the receipts of hi ofAt their meeting last night the Molly
fice tot March amounted to 1666.10. OfHogans decided to hold a stag social on
this II 13.(0 was derived from Snes and

Misses Plain Black Lisle Hose, fine ribbed, finished
foot, sizes from 5 to 10, price per pair, all sizes, w3C

Misses Black Lisle Hose, fine ribbed, elegant quality, mf
Price, according to size, 85c to - J C

Infants Pink. Blae, Cardinal, White and Black, plain t r
or lace, Lisle Hose, price per pair, .- -: - - wJlC

EASTER RIBBONS, New Fancy Styles. Handsome
Ribbons in the new rich Roman stripes, Persian and
Dresden patterns, very effective for belts and neck- -

wear. Price, per yard, - - - - - -- : - - - OtlC

Thurhiy evening, April It, the profit
sums received for the sale of contraarising from which are to be donated
band fish In district No. 1; 1178.50 from
licenses In same district and 1375.00

to the Astoria public library. The com'
mittee In charge Is Oswald West, A
B. Dolgity and Randal) Reed. Sub

TUB

Kaufman Garments
and Custom Tailoring are

On a Par.
No merchant tailor makes

clothes that wear better, that
look better or fit better.

Each suit or overcoat has that
out of the ordinary look which
immediately stamps it as the
peer of any ready-to-we- ar gar-
ment manufactured. To wear
a "Kaufman Garment" means
comfort, style, economy and
satisfaction.

Tha "Kaiif man" ovcreontt an rvcognfoed
everywhere as tba highest order of tailor-
ing and draping. Ho other make of over-coa- ts

Rive such universal satisfaction, and
best nt all tht coat of these garment it
vary moderate. Ask to see the "Kauf-
man" Topscot,

Look them over at

committee were appointed a follow:
from license In district No. 1. In dis-

bursements the sum of 1294.25 was ap-

propriated for the construction and op-

eration of hatcheries on the Columbia
On program J. C. McCue, Neflo John,
son and C. V. Brown; muslo J. C

Swope, H. h. Fletcher and B. D. John
son; refreshments Frank Woodfleld,

river; sum of S1 devoted to hatchery
fund In district No. 1 and $60 for same
purpose In district No. I. In speak-

ing of the Ontario lte the report says:
"At Ontario w have been delayed

Scully and Cha R. Wright. 566 Commercial St Phone 1331
Hail and Phone Orders Receive Prompt Attention. .

West Side Notes
v. . . ... :t

J. 8. Delllnger spent Sunday In War-
renton. .. ;

Geo. Warren has returned from an
extended trip In Caliornla.

M. Lester Busey spent Sunday with
friend on the west aide.

Mr. A. Pensmore who has ben IU for
the last two weeks, Is slightly Improv-
ed. '

Dan Rosa will start a logging camp
on Monday on the ridge west of War-
renton.

Starr Smith moved hi family to

An Open Letter somewhat In getting a title to the pro
perty desired for hatchery purpose on

Morning Astorian: In the Budget of4 account of the survey but In the courseKaufman
yesterday evenng my name appeared
ns one of the wrangler at the Debat

of another week we should have the
matter satisfactory and the deed ready
for delivery. Everything pertaining toes society. The subject discussed was

the matter ha been agreed to by the FOR THE FISHING SEASON
"Resolved that Socialism Would De

troy the Ambition of the Individual.
1 was not present ai all but I under

owners of the property and the delay3HERMAN WISE'S "
Is caused entirely by the surveyor who Hammond on Saturday. He is employ

stand Mr. Charles Hough took part and
OPPOSITE I'ALACK RESTAURANT ha bjcen unable to get at the work and

get the and a correct descrip
ed at Fort Steven.

C. F, Lester returned from Seattle
last week where he went to purchase
an engine for bis mill, ,

I presume our name have been con-

founded. I ask this correction a I
Am not a socialist according to the pre

tion for u." In regard To the pro
posed hatchery site at Taqulna tht de

ent everyday Ignorant conception of
partment ha not yet obtained a tltl Mr. J. II. fUcKardsori Will leavesocialism. To those who understand

Hammond Tuesday: to join hef husband
to the desired properties and the report
MpreiMt concern at the fear of not bethe question and what It means and

Fishermen who need Fishboat

Oars, Boat Stoves, Clocks etc.,
should first see our stock and
examine prices. Full assortment.

In Nahcotta where they will reside.propose from a socialistic and philo ing lit a position to erect permanent
sophic conception and ctandpolnt I am The 'new engine for the Warrentonbuilding for tht approaching season'
a socialist. .

- J, M. Hughe. mill arrived on Saturday and soon a itwork. The trouble th word en ha met
with la In regard to the water mpply, Is In place the mill will resume opera

tion. -
the owner of the properties advancingLogging at Warrenton

A. Cigurdson starts hifi cannery in acontentions that cannot In justice to

Logging operations of considerable the department be met. . -
, few day. It Is rather small at pres-

ent but will be enlarged as businessproportions are being arranged for on
the west side. The timber Immediate-

ly west of Warrenton was thoroughly
Wanted A furnished room with heat

will permit.
6, B. Wirt has sent his resignation FOARJD a STOKES CO.

Astoria ; ! - - Ore..
Cheap Fuel.

' "

Fir slabwood, stove legtha. 13.60 per
and bath and all modern convenience.
Address P. O. box 680. Astoria. Inspected recently by a competent log' a postmaster at Skipanon in. There

Iter and he pronounced It to contain a
nnrA Rniwtiml II KA 1are lnad.

Trillion feet of first claaa material
Phone 2211 Black, Kelly, the trans

teem to be no aspirant fo the mftce
so it will very likely be discontinued.

G. F. Moore and A. Glle have rented
the old Halferty cannery and they will

suitable for the manufcture of lumberNew stock of fancy good Just
at Yokohama Baxaar. Call and see fer man. r v. Jand a samp ts to be organised there

the latest novelties from Japan, have It ready in about two weeks tosoon for the purpose of getting It out.
A skid road Is to be built leading from
the timber to Sktpanon creek and ITou wlU. always And the best ISc

VHave a LoojL"

Ask. us to show you the assortment NEW ARRIVALS

Life Buoy soap, F.nough said.
Johnson Bros.

Wanted Bedmaker for hotel. In-

quire at Central,

The swellest shop In the city. BIX

artists at the Palace baths,

Easter novelties and choice late
book at the LKtle Book store.

Four barber at the Occ-
ident. Tou don't have" to wait.
V'

lOur White Pine, Tar and Wild Cherry
1 one of the best thing on the market
fee cough. Good for children or grown
folk. Roger, druggist.

horse will be used in hauling out the

of beautiful picture given free to

commence the season's work of canning
'

clams, . ;

Edgar Dean spent last week visiting
friend and relatives on (he west side.
He returned to Goble on Sunday where
he has i fine position in the cold stor-

age 'company.

meal In tha city at the Rising Sun res-

taurant, No. Ill Commercial street.

Dr. Nellie S. Vernon ha recently lo
purchaser of Pillsbury' Vltos (break-
fast food). Johnson Bros. ',

In Late and Desirable Assortment ..."

DRY GOODS AND FOOTWEAR
Come in and see. What you buy here is good and
the prices are right, t General Store, Corner of Bond 1

v n and Eleventh Streets .

cated permanently In Astoria for the
purpose of practicing medicine and ha
secured offices over Griffin' book atore
where she can be found from 10 to 12 FOR 30 DAYS Now Open.
a. m. and 1:30 to S p. m.

V. H. GOFFBY i
, a ,

i i V.;,
I offer for the next SO day the follow

Ing line of cigar at Portland prlcea:',
Manara Banquet, Sancanas T. Ilyia, El

JAfter being handsomely remodeled,
refurnished and enlarged, the famous
Toke Point Oyster house la again open
to the public. The celebrated Toke point
oyster "and all other delicacies will
be served in our superior style at all
hour. ; Private room. Eleventh
treet. I :

Sidolo, tit Telegraffo, El Sjrmphonlev La
Sorrento, La "Belle. Creole, Rosa AI

Atayo, Owls, Exports, Child, Oremas,

loss, the railroad track preventing the
operation of an engine and cable. The
logs are to be dumped in the stream
near P. C. Warren' old residence, a
short distance south of, the mill. To
the casu.il observer the timber to be

tapped had always appeared to be

merely a pretty grove and until an rt

examined It had not seemd pos-

sible that a logging camp on the scale

proposed could be successfully operated
there,

S
; &

Clatsop at the Fair

. There Is a pronounced opinion am-

ong Clatsop cltlscns In general and the
heads of the commercial organisations
In particular that thla county can and
will make an excellent showing at the
Lewie and Clark exposition. The pos-

sibilities of the county ror an interest-
ing and attractive display are the best.
It will naturally contain all varieties of
timber and manufactured lumber In

finest specimens; salmon In all styles
and conditions of existence and meth-
ods of preparation Including the prr.cRss
of artificial propagation; and all other

Sutlor Print, a union label cigar. ,

Royl Bengals, two packaga of Dur
!! The Boston Restaurantham free with each 100.

Manila Gems, S for 6 cents; Old Vir
ginia Cheroots, S for 5 centa; Porto 530 COMMERCIAL STREET

For Easter .
f

The most elaborate line of Imported
Easter novelties ever brought to Astor-
ia. Many varietlea and very cheap.
Special Easter candy boxes. Tou must
set them at Hoefler's.

Rlcnn cigars, 800 and 60 free.
Some bargain In Chewing and Smok

ing Tobacco. Don't forget the fact that
price Will be satisfactory. '

; v j

Leather Upholstered
,. Furniture

The Durable Kind
, Which we ar offoring at greatly reduced

price for a few days only. Yon can not af-

ford to lot the opportnnity go by. Our

prices will convince you. :: :: :: :: ::

CHARLES HEILDOnN 8 SON
590-59- 2 Commercial Street

Best and Neatest Eating: House in Astoria

Try Oar 25-Ce- nt DinnersPipes and Playing Cards, Cigar Hold
eis, Amber and Meerschaum.

Good delivered to all parts of the
city free of charge. I!i0ii Class Chef IPrompt Attention

Agent for the Portland Safe and
Lock Company, . Safe sold for cash or

MARINOVICH & BOSKOVICHon the Installment plan. Call and see
mplet and get price. -

Easter Sale

The Methodist ladles will hold an
Easter tale next Saturday afternoon in

the (tore next to Griffin' book store
on Commercial street. A great assort-
ment of Easter novelties aprons; home
cooking that will .tickle epicures, and
an abundance of home made , candles,
for which the ladies have Justly es-

tablished a reputation, will be offered
to tht public, at very reasonable prices.
Refreshment will be served.

SEE THE PRICES ;

V in the Ad of -

MORSE DEPARTMENT STORE

On the Fourth Page .

P. A. TRULLINGER HOT EL PORTLA N D
The Finest Hotel in the Northwest

PORTLAND, - - OREGON

515 Commercial Street

Phone3Sl and 2871 Two Stores


